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JMIBQQUU!QM

High Mach number flight requires that the scramjet propulsion system operate at a

relatively low static inlet pressure and a high inlet temperature. These two constraints

can lead to extremely high temperatures in the combustor, yielding high densities of

radical species and correspondingly poor chemical combustion efficiency, AS th~ tem-

perature drcps in the nozzle expansion, recombination of these excess radicals can

produce more product species, higher heat yield, and potentially more thrust, The

extent to which !he chemical efficiency can be enhanced in the nozzle expansion

depends directly on the rate of the radical recombination reactions.

Radical recombination reactions rely on collisions 10 stabilize products, and

consequently the rates ot these reactions are, in general, pressure dependent, The

low pressures Inherent In high Mach number, high altitude flight can, therefore, slow

these reaction rates significantly, relative to fheir rates in more conventional propulsion

systems. This slowlng c’ the chemisl~ is further compounded because high Mach

number flight also lmphe~ high Internal velocities that result in very short residence

Ilmes (millisecond time range) In a hyperscmlc engine. Consequently, the flnl[e rates

of !hese chemical reachonb may bu a hmltlng factor In the extraction of Ihe av;lIlnbl(}

chnmlc’at energy, A comprohen!vvo ;ls~o~smenl of th[~ Irnport,anf chumlcal procf!:;:;(~:;

and m experimental vnlldatlon of the cnflcal r;lte paramufers IS Ihurefon? r~:qijlr~?d If

~accurate predictions of f,cramjot pmformimce tnro to be obtmnml
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models the kinetics and thermomechanics of premixed, quasi-one dimensional, time-

steady streamline segments. Details of the calculations and the reaction ra!e

constants employed are presen(ed elsewhere [1]. The code is far simpler than

conventional CFD codes, and does not consider the effects of mixing, conduction.

convection, or diffusion. Our motivation? is not to accurately predict scrarnjet perfor-

mance. but to assess the role of finite-rate chemistry in the combustion process and 10

identify key rate-limiting steps in the combustion process.

Using this code, comparisons were made, for a variety of eilgine designs and flighf

conditions, between calculations involving finite-rate chemistry and those in which

equilibrium conditions are maintained. In particular, radical densities and fhe energy

yield, i.e., the fraction of the maximum possible heat of combustion achieved, were

examined. From these comparisons, we find that the use of finite-rate chemistry

models in the combus!or section has only a minimal effect on the predicted perfor-

mance. In contrast, very large differences are observed in the cozzle expansion,

driven by the rapid drop In pressure and temperature. The
predicts significantly higher radical concentrations at

corresponding decrease In energy yield.

A sensitlvlly analysls of the chemical reaction model

which rcactlcns are !he hey rate -lin~iting steps in the heat

finite-rate chemistry model

!he fiozzle exit, wllh a

was conducted 10 ld~nll!y

release mechanism iurl:l,l

the nozzle expansion Most of Ihe bimolecular reactions, such as

OH + H? ~ ~ H + H20 (1),

were found to be very fast under typical scram jet oper”atln~ conditions and If?nd [o

reach a partial equilibrium. Consequently, the exact magnitude of the blmolocl)lar

reaction rate cons!nnls that are involved should have little impact on the ovornll

chemistry. In conlrasl, foLJr lermolecular radical recombination reaction% wcro foi.,rrd !!!

be particularly

rvactlons are

rnlp ilfld, th~refore, m2rformance -llrn~ttng Thuse crltlcnl IIrTIIIIIlq
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H+ O+ M-+ OH+M (5).

The impoflant collision partners, collectively denoted as M in the above expressions,

are HZO, N2, Hz, and possible H-atoms under typical hypersonic combustion condl -

liOns. The relative importance of these four reactions varies with equivalence ratio. All

tend 10 be significant under stoichiometric conditions. As might be expected, Ihe

importance of reaction (3)decreases in fuel lean conditions, while reactions (4) and

(5) decrease in fuel rich conditions.

The exact rate constants for these selected reactions that are used in the simula-

tions can dramatically affect predicted combustion efficiency and engine pefiormance

It IS therefore of critical importance that the rate constants for these reactions be wel

determined if accurate predictions of scramjet performance are to be obtained,

The accuracy to which lhe rate constants for these p:ocesses are presently known

was examined. Flg~’,e 1 summarizes the published data ac~uired over Ihe p~SI halt

cen!ury for reaction (2), wtlere M = H20, For references 10 the original sludles from

which these datawere obtalnedl refer to the Leeds compil~fion [2]. The data In figure

1 fall Into two groups, high temperature measurements around 20001< from !Iame and

shock tube experlmenfs, and room temperature daia from flash photo lysls expert

ments. The span in the rate constant data at either temperature is nearly two orderc

of-magrmude. The SOIICIline In the figure is the recommended valu~ of Baulch PI ;~l
12]. bul clearly !he large spread In the data on which this recommendation IS baredI
reveals Ihe unacceptably large uncertainties Inherent in this value, as noled In lhv

orlglnal compllnllon Examlnatlon of [he data for reaction (2) with other colllsi~rl

partnels, M. as well as the dala for reactions (3), (4), and (5) show slmllar uncetinlrv

ties The crltlcai Importance of these recombination reactions 10 nozzle pertornuvww,

combined wllh the large unacceptable scatter In the Iiteraturo data, Indicate tha! flww!
reachons are prime candidates for experimental study.

&YXYRIMFNTAL MEAS\JR~fVl~NTS:

l“he rale constants for rencllons Identlfled through tho modeling slmula!lorl’; ,11:

crlllcal for good scramjf!t performance arc being experimentally determined (J:,irlq 1111’

laser photoly~l~ / t,at;~?rIIK!uc(xi fluore%conco (LP!LIF) relax;lllon klnetlc~ luctlrll(~[~t’ Ir)

Itlls tcchnlq[l(~m wat~lr vapor, contmrllng vnrmus ~ddcd amounts of hydrogen, OXyg~II1,

anclior nltroqen, Ir [?qlllllt)r;~l[wl nl Iofnpernlurns extondlng lrom room tf?rnpl’rr]!ljrl’ III

I1lf)OK (370011) ,Irld ill I{JI;II ~Jr~!:;!;lJr[’~ Irl the rango / :10 prlla 11)15 I!(~(JIIItJfIIJf”

mlxlurc will b~! pf:rlurt]~v! ~!:;:~t!rltlally lrl!;ti~rltarl~;oljsly uslnq ~?xclrrlcr I;lw?r ptIr)I(IIy’.I,, I, I
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Figure 1. Summ:iry of published rate constant data for }{ + OH + M reaction

H2Cl + hv(193nm) bOt-l+H (6)



rnents “ the rate cons! an! r the bimOIPc’Jlar reaction

oH*H~+H+H20 (la)

wt’re completed In the temperature range 800-1 550K. The OH is removed by Ihls

reaction as the p~rtI~l equilibration of the OH and H-atom densities is altalned,

Analysis or the fast OH removal rates as a function of added hydrogen yields Ihe rate

conslant for the above reaction.

The rate constanl for this reaction has been well determined in a number O(

previous studies by o!her workers and was recently reexamined by Michael and

Sutherland [3]. They ccmblned their shock tube data with those of Frank and Just and

the flash photo lysls c!a.a of Tully, Ravishankara, and co-workers, and derived !he
expression:

h = 3.59.. 10 :;! T: ~~ exp[ –17’26 / T ] cmgmolecule-ls-l ,

which IS applicable IrI :!IU Temperature range 250-2581 K. Our recent measurements

bridge the gap betwe~r~ th~ shock tube data (1246-2581 K) and the flash photolysis

da!a (250-1 050 K) nnd nre in very good agreement with these previous data sets In

[he overlap region @Ur data points lie slightly above the fit expression recommended

by Michael and S~lftlerl,~nd. We combined our data wi!h the three data sets they used

and the recently rt; ported d~fa [4] 01 Dawdson, Chang, and Hanson, to derive a nt?w

~:xprcss ]In fcr !hr; r~lle rcon;t(lnf:

A = 3,56 . IO 1’> 1“1 lL~ ~?xp[ –1 736 i T ] cm:~rrlolecule- ls”l
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Figure 2. A:-tie RIU:; plot of ra[e conslant data for OH + H2 --) 1+ + H20 rcactlor-1

Prellmlnary rate conslant values for recombination reactions (2) and (3) have now

been obtained at a single temperature (1 223 K). However, the uncertainty of lhese
nleasurements IS ~1 present unacceptably large. Relaxation rate measurements al [tlic

tempera~ure for additional gas composl!ions are It) progress. Va; laflon of Ihe qaI;

composmon allows difterent reactions to dominate the chemistry, and con~~>qll[:n!ly

IIIIC additional data ~hould Improve Ihe prectslon of these rate conslnnt del[’rrrllrl;l

!Iorls Over [he next fcw rnonthc, [he !emperalure range of these measuremerl[c WIII bl)

o~l(?rlded !O ItIe Ilmltc o! our precf’nt high temperature cell (300 l&3I3O K) lhu WIdI)

tf?mpor;llurf ’ r,nrlq~’ (If ltII?r[! [?xpf?rlmf?rll~ (note Fig. 1) stlouid allow nccura!~’ f?xlrilpf)li”r

lion:; of lhPI:f I rll’w ‘,If~I (:or?:;tarll:; Irlto temperature regimes 01 rolevarlce for tlypf’r:l(:~lli

cor::tju~llon 1t~}: :,I, IIij:, [)1 !Ilfjr,[? rrf’asuremenls WIII be cliscunred in lh~ prI)LIInli II I!)f:

f;
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